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EXPERT ASSISTANCE. 

Am Enxlnerr ami Architect From Chicago 

to Survey the Exposition XII*. 

C»*pr K. Yost. Major H. S. Wilcox 
and J. H. Millard of Omaha, composing 
the committee designated to secure 

the services of a competent engineer 
and landscape architect toexaraine and 

report on tlie various locations sug- 
gested for tlie Omaha exposition, re- 

port that they have secured two Chica- 
go experts, who will arrive the first of 
this week and Itegin at onee their sur- 

vey* of the sites proposed. The engineer 
Is A. C. Schrader, w ho is engineer of the 
entire West Side park system of Chicago 
comprising Onrtield, ilumbolt. I nlon 
and other purks. Superintendent Al- 
exander of Linuolu jtark is the land- 
M-apr architect selected. Both of tlie 
experts have been connected with the 
Chicago park system for many years. 
They were recommended by Director 
Oeneral Davis of the World s fair aud 
others. They will complete their sur- 

veys as rapidly as jsissible and it is 
now expected that the exposition di- 
rectory will be in a position to act 
on the question of site at an early date. 

CAUGHT STEALING. 

Two Shoplifters at Nebraska i Ity I smleil 

In .tail. 

Saturday afternoon two strangers 
entered II. II. J’aas’ clothing store at 

Nebraska City aud w hile one asked to 
see u valise the other proceeded to 

stow away a number of pairs of pants 
under the large overcoat he wore, but 
John Mickelson, the clerk, had his eyes 
open und discovered the theft und get- 
ting his revolver stopped the man ami 
made him disgorge. An oftlcer was 

called and the men are both in jail on 

the charge of shoplifting. The men are 

quite well dressed und had a small 
amount of money. 

Valuable Tram Stolen. 

At Auburn Monday night un em- 

ploye of J. VV. hash, owner of I’hI I... 
drovu into town with a team of •Tula- 
vcraa’ arul hitched near tin* court 
house. About half an hour later the. 
man who drove the, team went to get 
them and return home, but tin- team 
had disappeared, together with har- 
ness and buggy. At this time no truce 
of them has been found and Mr. hash 
ia convinced they have been stolen. In 
a very similar manner a horse belong 

to County Clerk 11. E. Kerry was 
stolen about two months ago from a 

hitch rack on one of the principal 
street*, also at early twilight. The 
horses arc bays, weigh about 950 pounds 
each, and the buggy and harness arc 
also new. 

Misfortune* of a Veteran. 

•lesse Morton, a soldier with but one 

leg, fell on the icy pavement at Table 
Rock Saturday, and throwiug his band 
back to catch himself, fell on one of 
liia fingers, which wus broken.the bone 
protruding through the flesh. Mr. 
Morton has been pecuUirily unfortun- 
ate. He lias accidently shot himself 
twice in the leg since losing the other 
oue, and lias been thrown from a 
horse, and once jumped from a buggy 
during a runaway, breaking his 
sound leg both times, lie is now won- 

dering what will happen next. 

Died au St. l;ii/*Iuth>. Hospital. 
Albert J. Rinehart, aged 10 years, 

died Monday at St. Elizabeth's hos- 

pital of paralysis of the heart. Voting 
Rinehart had just been placed upon the 
table to undergo an operation for ne- 

crosis of the femur. One of the nurses 
was administering the chloroform 
while Drs. (iiffen and Tyndale watched 
the patient. He was very weak and 
the drug suspended the operation ol 
his heart, lie was a sou of Mr. Rine- 
hart. of the Nebraska tdaninir mill 

Ilona* tail Contents Ilurued. 

About noon Sunday the bouse of A. 
M. Johnson, ou the hill east of Jltirer- 
rrton, wan burned to the ground, 
nothing being saved. The main part 
ef the house was log and one of the 
oldest buildings in the county. Mr. 
Johutuiu. who was living alone, had 
started dinner rooking and gone about 
a half a mile away to water bis horses 
The origin of the lire is unknown. Tit* 
lout is 8»txi, covered by insurance in 
the Home of New York. 

.lamped s Hoard Rill, 
Sheriff See*irtl «f Clay county has re- 

turned with It. J. black, who had been 
arrested and held at -**hi< kley on a tel- 
egruui from the Ihtvis hotel at Clay 
< ruler for yum ping a Issird bill. tin* 
primmer is about twenty-fire years of 
age aud claims to repress lit tic 1‘alcs* 
Ur drug company of ii Lotus 

V **.l It** tiipml 
t J. Sisson,of Lincoln, was ka<-*< 4 

down Monday afternoon by it fractious 
horse drawing a buggy, lie re rived 
a cut und.-r the left eye, four broken 
rlha and an injury to Uw> left ImihI. 
Mr Shssi is se venty three years old 
and the »h>* k he got is thus the more 
ser ou*. 

t tksiaed Wok Vallut t laser 

thi nmylsist of .lame* ikor-wan 
charges were flnl |uy *to*t Isaac Hog 
get! of Thayrr. > ork fount) tir bat 
tag illegally sold lepuMt* at diver* 
limes contrary to taw. |t><ggrtt has 

5*v*n bond of f'Wilu *p|«*r twice* 
uJgv t\ u iiueu lebruarv » fur tr>si. 

kts IH|si Sir vtsssks. 

ilearrsl Manager lloulrsg* «>f the 

Ihriikfha say s that piaas of I be u« •» 

ihpd at Tenth aud Mason vtimn 

Omaha, to b« built by the Kw lagtwn. 
will be ready fur auaoeu. emvnt a ad 
pebfbmtivMi about t'ehfnnvr I 

STATS NEWS NOTES 

I ba ire teen *1 thneha hn • c rvtn 

mensed their her teal. 

A greet deal of Corn in the t Is 

near Sicte it allM await* gat It* < tug- 
Tb“ damp weather he* so l the Held* 

iepudUt and thn roads air nd nu> it 

brthfi 

FIRS I SUCCESSFUL AS- 
CENSION IN AMERICA, 

LIEUT. WISE MAKES IT. 

IfnlaUril Forty-Two Feet in I he .ilr at 

iioternor', Inlaml l»» the Flilltny of 

Four Kites, lltpre*enlliitc a 

Foree Fttlmnlcil at «ou Mm. 

— Kites llentoiisf rate,I to 

He I seful in a Male. 

Nf.w York. .Ian. ?3. — Lieutenant 
Hugh D. Wise of the Ninth infantry, 
I'. S. A., on ISovernor's Island, Inis for 
six months been studying anti cx|>eii- 
incuting with kites as it means of as- 

sisting armies in warfare. His kites 
are cellular, with rectangular frames 
of spruce anil cotton string and cotton 
cloth in strips stretched around the 
ends of the frames, leaving lioth ends 
of the the rectangular framework 
open, and also an open strip in the 
center. Thun four lifting surfaces anil 
four guiding surfaces are presented to 
the wind. Yesterday, when the breeze 
freshened to a fifteen mile an hour 
gait, he was hoisted forty two feet 
into the air by his kites so that he 
could see over the < lives of the officers' 
quarters and down the hay. The foree 
represented by the pulling of the four 
kites is estimated at US) pounds, 

"I have studied the systems of Pro- 
fessor Langley of the Smithsonian in- 
stitution. Profes-or Marvin of the 
weather bureau and Civil Ktiglnecr 
( hanute of Chicago, w ho are making 
special experiments in arcinl locomo- 
tion, with aeroplanes," said Lieutenant 
Wise. “The success of my experiment 
demonstrates that, kites an* servicea- 
ble iu a gale which would tear a bal- 
loon to pieces, where it is desired to 
observe the surrounding country and 
inspect the maneuvers of an enemy. I 
attribute my success to a close follow- 
ing of tin- methods of those who have 
studied tlie subject rather than to my 
own efforts. 

Captain T. H. linden-I’oweil ascend- 
ed nearly 100 feet in Knglund. hut in- 
look a parachute with him. Lawrence 
Hargrave was hoisted by kites forty 
feet in Australia in 1 ss.Y These arc 
the only instances of aeroplane ascen- 
sions on record. 

NOCORPORATION POLITICS 

A Strlngrat llill Certain In I'iish Hie 

MinMiiirl 11 on i<‘. 

.Ikff.krson City, Mo., .Ian. .'.1.—The 
special committee of the House np- 
pointed to investigate tin- efforts of 
Hie railroads and other corporations 
to influence elections has reported 
through Itohart of Clinton asuhstitute 
for the hills on tiiat subject now pend- 
ing before tin- House. The bill pro- 
vides that all employes of corpora- 
tions shall have four hours on election 
day without loss of wages. No cor- 

poration can, through its officers or 

employes, try to influence tlie votes of 

any person or distribute campaign lit- 
erature of any kind. Corporations 
acting under charters of this state are 
to Vie punished by forfeit of their 
charter for any kind of coercion, for- 
eign corporations are to lie punishen 
throng'll their officers, who are to Is- 
subjected to a penitentiary sentence 
limited to tive years for intimidation 
ir bribery, threats of discharge or 

promises to employ. It is a misde- 
meanor punishable by line for them to 
distribute literature. 

Mr. Kekel* tt III Not ItrmalB. 
Wamiiinuton, .Ian. 7J. Although 

Mr. Kckels'terra of olHiv will not ex- 

pire until after the change in admin- 
istration. he will not remain comp- 
troller of thi* currency. It is said 
to-day that Diaries Hate* I>awcs will 
he the next comptroller of the cur- 

rency. w hich is entirely probalde, if lie 
wants that oflice. hut his friends here 
understand that he prefer* to be treas- 
urer of the I nitcd States. 

MkwttiiiK Out tin* Huiiim. 

Id iTl.i Ufa a, \ri<.. Jail. J. Th 
VrUunwis stub v naie hus passed a 
bill introduced l*\ S* ii a tor Witt, pro- 
viding that hereafter nolle Imt «|iiuli> 
tied elect, r* 11u11 In>1*1 any po-dtioii 
w ithin the gift of the \rUnttsus legis- 
lature t he arm\ of women who Is** 
siege the meinU ; s at every K*wlan to 
seen re vuUi fi*r vie rk *lii|n is reamm**- 
Idi* for the a« tiun i»f tie* Senate. 

squalor M ul. Hit H. l.u 4 I .*iil»-rtNci* 
Jan 1 ‘I hi I tally News 

ax % tin* moinuy that ’s* n itor W «d 
«s»tt of I uluruiiit had an interview 
v*-tenia> with s r Witllaiu llnirv 
It**# hlawoftti, * oi.vcft t|t*ii mea»t*ef 
of |**r am« e for the ho>ihaisIvui 
JiVMiioii of Manchester amt %%!**• was 
the llritish drhgut* at th** ItrmaU 
iimik ury «« nfen tico in i vn.', I hv 
inter*a-a was piut. and informal 

% s*feT4«w* Miimt i*i tt t*•*•««< *»».* 

\rftki*i t tift \» u Jan \ \h 
titan* (mitt a number *»f Uviavi * > 

was j'u sftt'ri* It* the ismru d last 
mght to m r»g Mai***1 t W htahllott 
of e***raptana, g*nv«at *aist*> nduvt ami 
**tmt i.wg the I’l'Mii*' and ashing 
that ha W .stp* had t rhfnary ( a a* 
**l Mart for the aamg to mna*r the 
charge* 

Is «hat «• to* t«»*M* 
tWlit, hag iait |t \ tont* 

wallet of Hash ■ uwnh has a toll a the 
Henm to jifiA l il the u>» of (sAsses tr* 
|«*«I •.fhs* i% || !>»o«wiUm» apeaaM* 
s-* g tag a |ha 
and »sw*dm u »s vita* mac ten* •* a two 
ig the hand* of a pwM wfNver are !.-» 
td*» Hr |M4* fcsb t* t 

% twang t*Mii *u« >#***> iwo 
• ♦a* it lit si*. hue tun i« .*<* 

\ tt» ad v ■ pttliKl!5«i *f th* *1 J»*hn 
■ t| .it >« .* h#tr~g hate Mm 

laetk^jf »♦* «|«iU h * He 
was vd *ti* if ti*# lending 

| i*MiNf edneat* ii* th# mil of 
I ft ha stata 

Mmmmmummmmmm tmm\ ummimmwmmmmmm 

! CRACK SHOTSOFTHE ARMY 

Itr.*nlt« of llio I.ant Vpjir'n f'nmprt it ion 

Willi lllfl#* mihI C arid tie. 

Wasiiimotox. .Inn. 33. The war de- 
partment has just published the results 
of the rifle, carbine and revolver firing 

| of nil the troops of the army during 
! the past year. The table shows that 
the leading departments at the various 
rnnges were as follows: Two hun- 
dred yurds, with rifles, department of 
Missouri: with carbines, department 
of the Platte: 300 yards, rifles, 
department of Columbia; earbines, de- 
partment of the I'iatte: 300 yards, 
rifles, department of Columbia: car- 
bines, department of Texas: 000 yards, 
rifles, department of the Columbia: 
carbines, department of tin- Columbia, 
soo yards, rifles, department of the Co- 
lumbia: carbines, department of the 
Platte: 1.000 yards, rifles, department 
of the Platte: carbines, department of 
the Platte. As skirmishers with rifles, 
department of the Platte; with car- 
bines. depa rt men I of the Platte. In 
volley practice at soo and 1.000 yards, 
the department of Texas led with the 
highest percentage of hits with the 
rifle and the department of the Platte 
witli the carbine. The latter's carbine 
score was higher than the formers 
rifle score at these long ranges. 

<tf all the cavalry regiments, the 
Kighth stood first at every range from 
'.'00 to I.IKK) yards, and as skirmishers. 
The infantry regiments divided honors. 
At '.’oo and 300 yards the Fourth stood 
first; at 500 yards the Fourteenth, at 
000 yards the Sixteenth, at soo yurds 
the Seventeetli. ut ],non yards the 
Seventh: as skirmishers the Twenty- 
second infantry. In revolver shooting 
the Seventh cavalry took the palm. 

VENEZUELA'S CASE. 

Chief .Inst lee Fuller Will A el »• Ilia 

ICrpubile's llejirenenlalive. 
Wasiiinotov. Jan. 33 The only ob- 

jection raised by the Venezuelan gov- 
ernment to the treaty between the 
1 Tilted States and tlrcat llrituin for 
tlie settlement of the liuianu boundary 
was that it would have no representa- 
tion upon th<- proposed arbitration tri- 
bunal, while Kngiand, the other party 
to tile controversy, would be repre- 
sented equally with tin Fnited States. 
I’resident Crespo itcelined to accept 
the treaty unless Venezuela was repre- 
sented tty at least one mem tier of the 

i tribunal. Drcut Britain objected, and 
| insisted upon dealing entirely with the 
I Fnited States. By a little diplomacy 

Venezuela was persuaded to name 
Chief .lustier Fuller as its representu- 

1 tivc. provided (treat Britain would 
| withdraw its opposition to her repre- 

see tut ion on the tribuanal. The chief 
j justice will accept, but will stand as 
I the representative of Venezuela und 
! not of the Fnited States. 

BLINDED BY STUDENTS. 

Sophomore* at Illinois f iotersllj OU- 

I figure • Ynnng Woman Freshman. 
Fii a mi-\iu.\. 111., .lun. Last even- 

ing tin-freshmen of the university of 
Illinois were to have had their sociable 
in Busy's hall at Frbana. At T o'clock 
the sophomores began to gather in the 
street in front of the opera building. 
They smashed ail the windows in the 
dining hall, ami drove out the fresh- 
men by the use of foul-smelling chem- 
icals. Miss Della Rodcuhaugh of this 
city, in company with a freshman, was 
about to enter the hull when chemicals 
were thrown upon them und the young 
Indy will lose tier eyesight as a result1 
The sophomores were finally dispersed 
by the fire department, which turned 
several streams of water upon them. 

'ORECON IMITATES KANSAS. 
I 
j Two Jloute* of Iha legislature Kitting To- 

gether— Mitchell Men Hopeful. 
Sam- u, Ore., Jan. \\ ith the assist- 

| ance of two Democrats, the Benson 
j men, supjxirters of Senator Mitchell, 
! completed the organization of the 
| house according to program, without a 

collision with Ilie opposition. There 
i were thirty-three members present, 
three more that a majority. II. I,. 
liBfiSlin tilt* l»f lll-ll I siuci l.'i>l> cIo.l..m 

1 by the Mitehell men. tool; his seat be- 
side Temporary Speaker Davis, who 
wan rhoseii a week ago Monday. Af- 

1 ter the appointment of a eommitteo to 
i notify the governor that the house was 
i ready for business, tin* house mi* 
j journed. 

To WnlrauK* «he I levelamU lo I’rliio-ion 

Dm\< Km\. N. .1 ,l»n. '!%. It U 
uiulerstiMMl that the t leveluml family 

i will arrive here to live Mareh » or 
A reception lias lieeii planned by tin* 
university faeulty at I'resident rat- 
ton's house, allot Iter to introduee the 
family to IVIneetou utui Mcnvr eouti'v* 

j **«eiety ami a third for Mr. Tlevelaml 
at the |N*iti<M*nftli«a league elub rooms 
while M' i leveluml, m«»ii after lie 
rival, will give a general reception. 

It i*i l> «i >t.«* (pot I'ulitU *. 
T u thv. Kan. .Ian L It U under 

>t*mnl that Hank t (Mittnislimier John 
\\ lire dentha! will (Mitt resign in 

1 chairman of the I opuiist state e« ntral 
[ ottimillee. IDs term 4» hunk coni nils 
1 (i'tmr wdl expire nett month and In 

Mum Will he uMjip»mU'l fur a ter tit oi 
f tjf yrtirv In unr of lo* res gnathni 
ii* rhliruiiiii of tin* commit <«,<«* It* f»n*b- 

1 ably will t*e MUveeded Hjf J M XtU'ii 
uf \r »%|ill commtv 

tail*** «i Kuo* • My 
K%**t« tilt. M* Ian *\ TH« 

♦ ttnutKII Duhm t rockery company *1 
il i and il l Main street * u«s#d itv d««»M 
thiv tmMMmr t Hip ***#(» uf the firm 
at# a w of #»>*«!« valued at 

1 loMMiib iu*u«b v 9i t um» aud furut 
tut# and b»t»>rr» • »,♦*.** the iv*h>i 

j f*». tH«* ftkiiurr i% M|td to dull bu*i 
1 i*v v* « a used bv I He gcWcrat (Uimwoom 

tallow tt«* U**r tali. 
I'nUi tout Kan law ft. but 

Haul. IUimmi MaWjf** A lit nl Kaam 
! t tig in tlm a ad* * a itMtu l ***«•» tgagr 
j of |i ill I>N4 ♦ bulge uf tbe gvti**u 

**tc«. »to* a of M A at a pi* to* 
* lo lit lutbufl Tlwn3 t«v Hut Ha 
iUiattr r cpeditors ft |* via1 ***ed *Ka 
Ntin % i»a'U aru m **%» IHah tbely ha' 

I M l** 
l'4M«4 IMt* 'Vi rt«4i>4«4ll hi* 

H Miinioiw Jiv tu tb« ||* aoe 
I** da*. taw-tH'vda Havmg votad *tt iba 

| tMHvtwatlta lit In v Ah* 1**4* pwtn 
Dim dtst rb*l Hot wa pa mail auf iHi 
V#lo uf tie* *‘n 

j STATE POULTRY SHOW 
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL EX- 

HIB1TION. 
j _ 

t Proud Fowl* wllh Anrestrj Over 1 .Sllti 
llsndsoine lltrds Fitilblls From nil 

Parts of the state—Resident of Dielpa 
fount; ( harmed with Crime Other >*«* 

The thirteenth unnunl show of the 
Nebraska poultry association coni' 

ineneetl Tuesday in Die building on N 
street next to Herpolsheimer'a, Lin- 
coin. 'I'he large double room is tilled 
with eoopsof chickens, over 1..S00 hand 
some birds occupying places therein. 
The coop* ure urranged in classes, so 

that spectators may pass along the 
aisles formed and inspect them at. their 
leisure. There are some of the hand 
komest. birds ever seen at a chicken 
thow and the exhibitors feel e just pride 
in showing them off. The exhibitors 
come from sll parts of the state, Mis- 
»onri, Kansas and Iowa being also rep 
resented. All varieties of chickens 
from the pure White Plymouth flocks 
in front to the jet lilack I.ungshans 
midway and the pert little lluntams in 
Ihe rear are lo be seen. The constant 

crowing of the cocks makes music for 
the poultrymen. because they Hud more 

enjoyment in listening to the clarion 
tones of their pets than they would 
perhaps in u good baud. 

Tuesday evening the poultrymen 
held a meeting in theehemieal build 
ing of I he state university. Interest- 
ing papers were read pertaining to the 

poultry industry. 
Wednesday the poultrymen will visit 

the state farm and in the evening will 
listen to a lecture by Chancellor Mac- 
Lean. ttud a paper on "Parasites," by 
Prof. II. II. Vtard. 

bTATt CONFfcHF NCB OF CHAR 
ITIF.S. £ 

The first annual mecung of the Xc 
braska state conference of rharitie- 
and correction will be held ut Lincoln 
Neb., in State I uiversity chapel. Wed 
nesday. Feb lo. ls'.iT. beginning at 
10:.'10 a. m. 'I lie evening session vvil 
be held in capitol building. 

(iovernor Nilas A. Holcomb has con 

Minted to deliver the address of wcl 
eome at 10:.'Mi a. m. I’rof. fiillespie ol 

Omaha wilt respond on behalf of tin 
delegates. 11. II. Hurt, general sec 

rctary of the national conference ol 
charities and correction will delivei 
the principal address In the evening. 
Hr. I*. \V. Ayers of Chicago. Chancelloi 
Mcl.ean of the state university, ant 
other prominent speakers will delivei 
addresses and present papers dtirini 
the day. Organized charit ies and chib 
saving work will he made prominent it 
the afternoon sessions. 

OH./BCT. 
The object of tbe conference is. bi 

means of addresses, discbssions ant 

re[«>rts. to obtain and diffuse informu 
tion respecting the benevolent, cliari 
tahie, penal and reformatory worl 
done by our state, municipal, count; 
and private institutions, and to learn 
if we may. how best to prosecute auci 
work. 

MK.UIIEKH. 
All members of boards of state 

county, and city private benevolen 
and charitable, penal and reformator; 
institutions and societies, and all oth 
elals engaged in benevolent and re 

fortnatory work throughout the state 
county sheriffs, county attorneys 
county commissioners and count; 
clerks, workers in W. C. T. U.. W. ( 
A. and officers of woman s clubs ar 
members of this conference. 

ITHtSOXS INVITE]*. 
All members of the conference a 

described above and any others no 

connected with any charitable organ 
/.ation or institution who are cngagci 
or interested in charitable or reforiuu 
torv work are invited to attend th 
sessions and take purl in the delibera 
tions. 

A. W. Cl.ARK. 
State Secrotary National Conferenc 

of Charities and Correction. 

STATE HOUSE NOTES. 
IJ.x-liovernor I'rounae. K. A. Itenvi 

Mini Attorne y <1. W. West appeared hr 
fore the state bunking board Mondn 
nn behalf of stockholders of the liei 
man Savings hank of Omaha, who as 

leave to give a bond and take charg 
of the asacts of the bank, the bond cor 

ditiourd on the payment of ail claim 
in full within four years. This pri\ 
lege was extended to the Omaha Mai 
ings bank 

The stati< printing board uttempte 
to get a <|Uortun Monday. It is undei 
stood that the board will award the cot 
trnct for priat iug sixteen state re purl 
lo the Woodruff-Ihmlay i'rluting eon 

panp, which was the lowest bidder * 

the aggtegnte. 
Iteuts'U l.ipp Ilf I'aw nee und .lohil I 

taid. jr of Omaha have Hied thei 
iiouds as stale bans examiners, each i 
the »um of l.'fl.Wat 

ti i, I,awv secretary of the boar 
I of iraii»(*ortiition has Hied u lln.li 
I Is not with H, K llutoy ami ti. I 

ti, issuer sureties 

HiUihoI lu tile tiJlMSi. 

Officers from lliekmaa came in t 

[ I iitcolii Weduesda> inning, havm 
in charge V* Klliotl. who had a fen 

i|ay* pic stoutly strayed away from th 

I hospital for the im«u* lie was piehri 
up aear Hickman where he iiad start* 

after some kuys He wax lurucil toe 

I to bhernf Tr*wupeu who noiidcd th 

isutlwirilies 
at the a»tluiu and the 

same and g«t bias 

• s. featmaeier Nu. 

p.*t Inapeetor bwift has exaw 

| iNrd the po*li>#i'« at tolumbo* an 

fob ml IWmaa'e* «» »*•!* abort 

j utile over •**» Ho bondsmen a»» n 

! charge tempore* dy awaiting the a< tki 

! of the gioerauuMt* "b'kl 
'I he 'tepoaiturs el the t ilitee* N| 

threat hank a* Oread Ulead met aa 

i iNttaml lean1 etmne thaaklag UeeeUe 
i Utsknrlt tor hte handbag #i tk 

| affair*** tit# (|#tltd«^ (« ililnliMtt 

|U»*|4* Ut III# dm**##* §1 Itt-WHM. t 

al*«4 !*• #UI in lit' 
Ml I In* I Ilk*# !v* ft* 

I f#ii 4## btli Ji**f l#i ft* It! * 

#ly t | t«4i im *k|fdl #lU ** i* % I* I 

|h§9 III#IN 

I \ furm (mu# **#%r 
I t#4 l« K it |\4l#t m i* M|il| 4* 
i Idt# *1 *»#r# t*#d m mm * 
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PEFFER NOT IN IT. | 

Drop* Out Tarty In Hie Kaiioi* Sena- 

torial Top Calico*. 

Topkk.%, Kan., Jan. 21. The Kansas 
fusionists met in cutietls nt X oelock 
lust night anti oust twenty-four ballots 
in tin effort to nominate 11 eanilltUtr 
for Senator. Kightccn candidates 
were voted for on the tlrst. ballot a* 

follows: \Y. A. I'eft'er, Jidtu IV. lire Id 
cntlial. \V. A. Harris, Kd ward ('. I.ittle, 
A. W. Dennison. D. I*. King, John 
Martin, Tttlly Scott, .1. 11 Atwood, M. 
It. Nicholson. L. D. I .c welling. Speaker 
Street, Frank Strickland, Senator 
Forney, Madden of Ktnporla, Kepre- 
Hentstive Weilep, ilubriel of l*eavcn- 
wortli and ex-Congressinan Turner. 

At midnight the caucus adjourned to 
meet sigaitt at x o'clock to-night when 
another effort will he made to agree 
upon u candidate. 

Ke*nlt af I tic MatI 

Jt; X! 7. S? r £ £ /> 
3 *1 i1 3 = c. -I 

% 3.' =■ :.,i; =• s g 7 i A ■ 31 s 
ItAI.IyOT. = S 

i : : i i > Mljlmlmlmli 
Informal mm ft dll :t 7 12 
Firat. .’2 ir» •) in m i'. * a u 
Second 111' S Oil I Hi 3 7 (» 
'rtilril.Ill III Hi I I! 10,1D 3.13 7 
Fourth. 17 17 li 17 II 17' -1 11 i. 
Fifth It 22 Hi 17 s 13, :t r. II 
Sixth ... Ml 111 tl 27 ‘.1,17; -4 II 4 
Seventh 13 22 s 23 h 17 7 4 3 
F.lahth .. I s 27! s 2*1, (II II I1 3, 2 
Ninth Hi 24j 7 27 II 16 1 7 7 
Tenth I" 23 7 27, 0 III! 4 4 4 
Kiev It. 7 20 7 31 7 20 2 3 7 
Tvrel < ... 7 24 !l 23 3 13 3 I! 
Thlti ealti I 7 23 23 3 23 I 2 2 
Four 'i1'. I 2 2s. I 37 2 23 2! I 2 
Fit teem h. 1 .3, 3 3.7 2 27 3 2 
sixteenth 120 4 3s 2 21, 2j i, I 
Seventeenth 2 32 4 3'. 2 2' 2 1' I 
TUhtietlth 3 34 7 33 I 241 l' I 
... enth. 3 13 3 3.7 1 27 1 I 
Twentieth 3 32 7 3', 4 22. 2 
Twenty-drill 2 31 13“ 2 21. 4 
Twenty-seeinul.. I 33 3 37 2 2" 3 2 
Twenty-third 2 23 3 37 7 22 2 

Necessary to choice ... .71 

MASON WINS. 

Nominated for Senator in lllinol* Atli r» 

lilt ter SI niggle. 
Spin.Vorii.1.11, ill., Jan. '.’I. K.x-Con- 

gressmun William B. Mti> in was mini* 

inn toil for l.'nited States Senator at 
the Republican joint caucus lust night, 
after one of t in- most bitterly fought 
battles in the history of the Republic- 
an parly in Illinois. Although In- bail 
been canvassing the state as a sena- 

torial candidate for two years, 
Mr. Mason’s selection was regard- 
ed by "machine’’ politicians as an 

impossibility i.p to within two 
hours of the time of his triumphant 
and unanimous nomination, tlie choice 
licing the result of the sudden with- 
drawal from the race of Congressman 
Wiliam Rorlmer, who had held the 
almost solid vote of Chicago and Cook 
county. The contest has been so long 
drawn out and the battle so fierce that 
the legislators were in a rnood to be 
stampeded at any moment as the hour 
for the caucus drew near and the sud- 
den shifting of the Cook county forces 
to Mason carried the delegates off their 
feet. Mr. Mason’s selection was a dis- 
tinct defeat for the combination of pol- 
iticians known as the "machine,” and 
a clear victory for the McKinley forces 
of the state. 

i _ 

Pritchard l.ikely to Win. 

UAt.Kidir, N. C.. Jan. 21.—The first 
day’s ballot for Cnited States Senator 
resulted in no election, and a joint bal- 
lot will be taken accordingly this 
afternoon, hi the house Pritchard, 
Republican, received ii2 votes: Dough- 
ton, Democrat, 27; Thompson, Popu- 
list 21 In the Senate Pritchard re* 

1 ceived 21 votes; Thompson. IS; Dough- 
ton, 7. Sixteen Populists voted for 
Pritchard, ten in the house and six in 
the senate. Senator Rutier's friends 
seem to hope lliat they may be able to, 
in joint session, scatter the. Republi- 
cans. but it is the prevailing opinion 
th it Pritchard will lie elected. 

-a----- 

Prominent Populist !><*a<l. 
Sw.i.vv, Kan.. Jan. \V. |i. Stnt- 

ble, who was assistant state superin- 
tendent during f^ewelling's adminis- 
tration, (lied last evening of typhoid 
fever, after a short illness, lie was a 

professor in the Salina normal univers- 
ity for some time prior to being assist* 
»nt state siijK*rint*»ndent, and after 

( that edited the Abilene Monitor. For 
the past year ho lias been practicing 
law in tliis city. 

f oiimiiinpt ion Infectlou*. 
N» w VoitK, Jan. ’.’I, Tin* board of 

beultli will hereafter treat ease* of 

pulmonary tuberculosis in the same 

maimer as ruse* of d.phtheria and 
scarlet fever are treated. The l*»;trd 
adopted ail amendment to the sanitary 
code declaring that ’pulmonary tul*cr- 
etilosis is hereby declared to lr an In* 

( fectioiis and < < nitntmir:il>i« disease, 
dangerous to the public heulth, 

I «»r itie tdlinore Murtln. 
1 l|ni I’tll l»< t:. Neb .l.ill Vl IK’Celll- 

I tier Is*,si, 4, U iitUllPMV of IlluUe- 
I man Kali., was shot through the win* 
| «|ow of his lions**, tin* shot taking ef* 

i» et in th«* face Saturday IJenls n 

| II inker of llertrund, N» U, was ur* 

| rested rliurged with the eritin* lb* 
ij hhh placed ip jail |*cuddig the arrival 

| **t the sheriff of Itawiiii* csntttly, K*o* 
> | w ith requisition |at|u*rs 

I 
Tttr*a%, Kan Jaw. *1 \ hill has 

I l*eru iatrvaluee*! I»y lli jtfra ntutiw 
Tupm ott of Hamilton to |itii|«('t the | 
gran i*,g lands of VV« stera Kansas front 
M**« *vshield etiHi. liceu It pr»»% hies 
that neat resident* shall pa* a eautain 
amount Udu IIm I ■, * f thi* * oonly 
w he re ih* \ have * at tie ginning t Hv | 
amount of rental ask* d a intended I* 
W |*rohitntive 
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qiiiHifvf, senator from \* v 11amp 
; shliv, Was uoaa?n. mv;y tiles;ted l*> a*k 
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Mill i. &«* a, tiU Jan ft I '«# J 
j VWhig and IMto* habwtwd **§«iitht’v 

toi t’aitad h|alc% sonata* w«tK the re 

An Intcn-Bsfnr ror Dtimtrow. 

£ r. Lm is. Mo.. Jan. 2'.’. Millionaire 
Brewer Adolphus Bnach has declared 
that ho he Ho vis Murderer Due.strow to 
he insane, and to have b«-en so at the 
time of the crime, and lie (Busch) will 
Intercede with Governor Stephens for 
Ducstrow's life. 

A f armer flc-itil fn His Wagon. 
Hava (Trv, Kan., Jan. 28. George 

King, a German farmer living ten 
miles southwest of here, was found 
dead in his wagon near his home late 
yesterday evening. lie was out in all 
tlio snoiv storm of Tuesday night and 
had been sick. 

Illil Civil engineer III**. 

Sr. Locis, Mo., Jan. 28. Colonel J. 
B. Moulton, one of the most prominent 
civil engineers In the West, died here 

yesterday, aged AT years. In IN.T'< 
Colonel Moulton constructed the Les 

ington A Frankfort railroad, of which 
Henry Clay was the president. He 
was afterwards chief engineer of the 
Iron Mountain railroad, now a part of 
the Wabash system, besides a number 
of other roads. 

Clectrlc* l.lglil. Works llestroyeil. 
Toronto, Ontario, Jan, 82. Shortly 

before fl o'clock this morning a spark 
from a dynamo 111 the Toronto Klectric 
Light company's bulldlntf started a 

fire which resulted in the total des- 
truction of the plant. Business de- 

pendent on electric, power will be 

obliged to shut down until new dyna- 
mos can be installed. The loss ;s $150.- 
000 fully covered by irisurence. 

l’amdon for Mrs. I’erliln*. 

Washington, Jan. 28. Senator Pef- 
fer has made a favorable report from 
the Senate committee on pensions on 

a bill for the relief ol Mrs. Louise K. 
Perkins, widow of the late Senator 

Bishop W Perkins of Kansas The 

report strongly recoin mend* that the 
relief h< granted and Hint Mrs. Per- 
kins be paid $.’<> a month. 

'I lir of .%*iton 

Anton Wen/1 settled in I’awDce 
county. Neb.. ;n I“in, lie was coni 

polled to work out b,v the month to 

support his family Today lie own* 

1,040 acres of the finest farm land, 
valued at $30 per acre, together with 
stock and other property valued at 
$10,000. Every dollar of it w as math- 
on the farm. Mr. Wen/.l is one of 
seven brothers whose aggregate land 
holding amounts to over .*,000 acres 

In our ‘‘Nkhuamka Hook" to pages 
witli maps and illustrations), are doz- 
ens of statements like that of Mr. Thor- 
rell. They arc made by farmers who 
have made a success of farming. They 
show that Nebraska is as good a state 
as any in the Union. 

The hook in w iiicli they appear is as 

different from the ordinary agricul- 
tural pamphlet as day in from night. 
It is interesting, practical and truthful. 
In a straightforward, simple fashion 
it tells you everything you need to 
know about Nebraska—its climate 
people, schools, churches, railroads, 
markets, soil and crops. It explains 
why the Nebraska farmer -makes mon- 

ey in spite of low prices and hard 
times. Why land is cheap And how 
it is as easy for an intelligent and in- 
dustrious man to HEY a Nebraska 
farm as it is to rent one in any state 
east of the Missouri river. 

Every farm renter who wnnts to be -, 
come a farm owner; every farm owner 

who is tired ot trying to make money 
off high-priced land; every father who 
wuuts to give his sons a start on the 
high road to independence, should write 
for a copy. Free. 

.1. FRANCIS, 
(ien'l Pass'r Agt., Hurling ton Route. 

Omaha. Neb. 

PATENT LAW PRACTICE. 

Dr:s Moines, dan. 1-’.-A corres- 

pondent at Laurens, Iowa, asks, What 
liability attaches to an applicant for 
a patent who proceeds to manufacture 
the article for which the patent is ap 
plied before the patent is granted in 
case the application should be re 
fused?” Answiir:—As :i rule when nn 

inventor applies for a patent in good 
faith' and finds lie lias been an- 

ticipated and that his invention is sub- 
ordinate to a prior patent and then • 

<piils. that is the end of the matter. 
Hut at tiie same time he would be 
liable if prosecuted for infringement 
anil the general rules concerning 
damages will apply. Hut the fact that 
the infringer supposed himself to be 
the tlrst original inventor of the sub 
ject matter covered by a prior patent 
can be plead as a mitigating fact that 
the courts will recognize and be len- 
ient as possible to the infringer 
Valuable information about obtaining, 
valuing and selling patents scut free 
to any address. 

Tuomas U. anijJ. Kaii-ii Oit-via, 
Solicitors of I’at cuts. 
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